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Communication.

Mississirri Gotcn, Feb. 21st1I.
Edttok4E. 0:"

On the 19th, a warm chinook logan, anil
noon the pilches and streams were all flood-

ed. There wore six or eight inches of snow

oa the ground, and in ono or two days the
roads were impassible On the 10th, Geo.

Dcbavcn, while crossing the bridge over
Canal Gnlch, noar the house of Charles
Hefner, wet with a serious accident. The
sudden rise of water had caused the banks
to Cave off so mueh, that as the team came

upon the south end of the bridge, it gave
way, letting one of the horses fall through.
Tho tiara ess was cut, when he was precipi-

tated to the bottom of the gulch, some 20

feet or more. The supposition is, that his
back ta'Es broken in the falL as he seemed
enable to assist himself, except to raise his
head. He was soon overflowed by the

oodFand drowned. The team was very
valuable, Dchavcn baring purchased it but
& few days before, from Henry Garrcd, for
5310, S. r. Whitley, our informant state?.
that neatly all tho bridges on the Lower
Linktcn road arc washed our, and the read
in places badly damaged. Wc leant that
Dchavcn has commenced action agaistt the
county, to rccercr damages.

The winter so far has set been very de-

structive on stock in this immediate vicini-

ty, yet wc fear the went has not yet cwfic.
A large amount of stock Ixseame mueh re-

duced last fall from the want of watr, and
should there be many cold snaps derisg the
spring, wc will probably lose largely of
this class of stock.

Oar crops arc looking weU, aad fetcrc
hopes are "booBaiag."

Oar school under the charge of Frasck
M. Hardcsty, is doing splendidly, and esr
debating society, the "OoddaataV meets
on Wednesday night and tacn "Chin
IHiackiEg' rules the hour; Uees yen and
the rest of the world may sec that wc arc
net dead, but have only bees skunbcriBg.

Another Communication.
Faieyiew, Febraarr 23th 1S79.

Edctoe "E. O:"
As there lias been cessidermUe wiad ex-

pended at the expense of the Fairvlew
Rangers, I feel it my daty to uxpfcds,
which I proceed to do: On the ISth ef Dec.

last a company of boinr guardJ wss organ-
ized at this pises asd one E. C. Tialry
was elected captain. It was agreed that
application should be mode to the Gar. for
arms. 'After some two weeks we ascertain-
ed that arms could not be ohtatacd to arm
Independent Companies but that it was
necessary to Corel 1 as regular siiitia be-fj- re

arms would be issued tear. Coamis
sions were issued to the officers ia the
meantime however, and were ia the bands
of Gen. Turner at Feadletoa. Lieut s.

Shinn and Ilussel west to IVcdletoa aad j

were informed that the comaiissiom were
issued but would not be delivered as the
company was not legally ergaatsed sad
no commissions woald be gives to the
officers of sueh companies. The oonniis-sion- s

were accordisgly revoked. Sbian
and Russell! retarned aad asother meeting
was called for Jan. 18, 1S70 at wL-ie-h the
present officers of the corapasy were elect-
ed, viz: II. II. LearBed. Capt; Frank
Jackson, 1st and Z.S. Russell 2d Lieut;
3L Wilcox, orderly. Capt Tinsley I

claims the boys havnt the 6and
and says he will not have anything to do
with It now, but I believe is trying to re-

cruit a company of scoutf, I suppose to act
u a body guard for the valiant captain to
eecort htm out of the country in case there j

Indian trouble AH those desiring to
obtain a berth as privates in the brave Cap
tains company of scouts should apply im-

mediately as I believe he is 'offering a
bounty to all who will "jiae" his company.

BOXAPAKTE.

Another Communication.
Cottage Gnorr, Ok., )

February lCth73. (
Editor "E. 0:"

Owieg to some financial muddle and other
bBsLneM matters, I have not written to you
for some time.

You have doubtless heard of the failure
bi the Lurch Bros, here in the mercantile
bassuess in consequence of which we were
brooght Into trouble, but succeeded in mak-

ing a settlement with their creditors. I
think they.will, in the future, engage in
busiaen again. This will remain a ques-
tion of time and success. At present I am
conducting the business formerly run by
tbegj.

Our winter so far has been beautiful; we
have had about two month of corf frosty
weather; wc have had very little rain here
this winter; the climate seems to be chang?
ing from its original channel.

The fall and winter sown wheat looks well
aad prospects for a good crop is flattering.

Times arc dull as usual for this season of
the year; money seems to be rather scarcer
now than Usual.

Mr-- Shrodcr from Eastern Oregon Is here
again buying young cattle. He drove from
here about a year ago, something near 603
head. Cattle are looking thin here owing
to the continued frosts this winter, stopping
growth of grass.

Improvements ate still going on.
Slab Town is now having a very large

aad extended sidewalk built the entire
length of this densly populated town.

liye and bye we can black our boots, for
lees of them are being soiled by mud.

Same peoj.le pull dawn abandoned hoosos
for the purpose of putting op better ones.
But the people n Slab Town pull them
down to build side walks with. So yoa
'may know that we have a sidewalk mainf a
or at least valueing sidewalks more valuable

than houses. This is on Iho siylo of' tho
"Arkansaw" traveler.

Wo have liad so littlo raia thU win-

ter the Webfootcrs begin ta think thoy dea't
Heed houses mush more any way. At some

future timo will say something.
CVMTVX.

Another Communication.

Ckha.wooi, Feb. ISth '70.
Enrren "E. 0:"

At tills date cold weather still con twees
to prevail, saen-- aftor snow coatlne t

come, notwiUutatjtliug the rainy fervent
prayers of stoektnen and iaimen that are
suffering severe losses fr waat of sufficient
feed for their stock. Cattle are dying In
great numlwrt all over the country; horses
arc doing feme bettor, but a great many will
net stand the prosanr much leaser sitawkl
wc net have a change in the weather soon,
but wc still continue to live in bona
though we do not knew how soon we win
die in despair. Porliaps it may be asked.
how people who live in sitcli a uroductivc
country should lose stock for the waat of
feed. 1 would my far the beneftt of Ike
out&ide world that in thfe parUcalar locality
for two years then was not a fanner who pre-
tended to farm to any great extent, and for
therm ore there were but six or eiebt Miller
living in what is now knows as Grsoswood
iTCctnet, and they were pnBeipally engaged
in the stock business their ietcrtwtefcuanc
was aataenatrile to the farmer, wak).
may teem strange to tboe not acipuuiiied
with the stock business ia Eastern OmM.
Of course if the settler o&M bo kept oat.
the stock men wosld hare the entire raage
to teomselve. Croeaeeetiy ae iwdavcv
meats wen held eat to the iorsaer to settle
here Bat to the reverse, the IkmIventa-
ges were juiiited ia their aaost glow-ha- cei-er- s

te the land ban tor. Ilat ne loegor to be
deceived by these pretcettioHS, the omigrakt
eoald sec the bountiful yield of the lktle
patehes of rye, wheat, pecatoac, etc, which
marked the predMiveaosa of the sod be-

yond a doabt. Aaetber etrttacle had to W
sartnonated, which wae tho staoag aega-sten- ts

winch were m favor of the stock
Twer, the jmproMMB was saswad wide

thnt these fine prairie Isb is botwvos Wes-ta- n

and ltadletoa wore adra1ydeattMitc of
inter. Swch a Ihag as fmmng a awa weB
of water ea these prairies was aa attar im--
pAssiWthly. That cttoswom idea has bees
swHioaated, aaU tmc wett of pan water
bare been foasd alsaeet wbrwr tkev have
been soaghtfer, aad that bas toea mmaey
ptaees. Another great drawls! was the
prairksstakreL That jiinJ little Uaebwrr
has been defeated aad the soakrak arc faut
disappearing before she tadWlrioas aad e--

torpriiiag iarer, aad MM th
cenUaaetoeaaie. Wo fcav mc .

two baadrl aottiers ia Grnawwt I'fsciacf
aad have room for as away taoia. W
have haadreds af tafias of fence beak aad
thoasoadsof acres of kad broke, aadm a
state of ct'fcivatiae, aai ara kokatg for.
ward for a hoaataM crop the taaita,, seajoa.
Last season there was bat fctOe gnsia sown
here, and that which was sowa ws ahisait
all Wasted Or destroyed for waat of huiost
iag at the proper fcatoa; sjr JistSa hay was
saved, the Indian war Iwvieg bf&ea aat
jast at the tac jOfde shoahl Wwr uroi
their little crops, aadwavore inrnaj Jlud ti
leave borne and the sleek had fret aeeecs to
earSeldt, cossofacatly the searcky ooear
U a great extcat the prwaat wiatatv hat
should providoaeo prrrjul m oar faoar aad
send as a good ehhwek. w mmx tfH hi.

e aave get scaeoi IaeK, a pMtoaVa.
Tetiag preesact aad preoehrrs hat m--e Seed
a store, bUetttakh akop aoa a good phyd
cin ea GreuwoJ, aiul th poraost ge

in sch baiiaoaf wwhi bo
docht da west bore. This htiag n baM-wa-y

betweca roadSetoa aad CaatcrrOla,
aad aloat ten sailes hmm cither plare
anil are ear Moreat 4sots for saoh s,

and is aeh weather as we have
beea having the hut tuo moaths it kshaoot
impossible to reach either pl&ee.

Oar old friend Fat Ryan, it is ramored,
is oa his way to Ibis sediea where he resoles,
with a beautiful Mist of rixUen. That's
right old bachclen, lead af: shit attar
blef rings attend yen in year fatare asder-taking- s;

may your light shine aad long may
you wave.

Oar friend, T. S. Furzwon. was thrawa
(!) from a wagon a few days Haec aad looks
'cry mueb cUajndated. It weld have
ljeext better for bin to hare JoBowed tho ex-

ample of the ether eU baebotors ef thfe
vicinity.

Gur district school has been racpeaded
for s short time on account of the inclem
ency ofthe weather.

Our venerable Justice. Mr. EastUai and
our worthy Constable, 3Ir. ThotapseB, sen
to have considerable business on hand, sev-er- a

dTil saiU having been tnetUated.
Co. B. O. S. M. drill at tho Elk-hor- a

Scliool House on the last Ssitmlay of each
month. IVc would like to sec Ges. J. 11.

Turner and CoL Geo. Reed present, as c
have mipoction of arms also on the saa
lUy. lue presence of those worthv ettecrs
would add a little to the military appear-ans- c

oa the occasion. Euigkaxt.

Arothor Communication.
ConxnviLLE, Feb. 20th 1879.

Ed. "E. 0.m
Centcrvi!!e"is not dead but gleem-th- "

not a Rip Van Winli'e sleep we sincerely
mat, but ahe is only hibaraling, and ere
long she will come out or her winter quar-Ur- s.

These tliouehts have been sue?rtl
by having seen nothing

.
In your paper from

.91 o a.iii i locality xor some time while other sec-
tions of the country have been pretty fair-l- y

done up.
Our silence has not arisen from a btr.

redness of incidents to writo about, lor
events follow each other In such rap?d
succession that, in a day or two they cease
iu eicue wonucr and arc soon forgotten.
The cause of our silence is attributed
chiefly, we think to the want or a good
chronicler.

Winter "dreary and chill" still hovers
like u funeral pall over our fair country.
Snow has covered the earth since the 17th
or iJecembcr last, but is now rapidly
Belling awsy In consequence of the brisk
thaw" which set iu a few days since.

Oar farmers and stock men arc, to quote
the classic hwguagc of one of our worthy

cltixoos "out'n fcetl, ouVn money and

dying In large numbers, and the end is net
yet by several weeks. The low to Uma-

tilla conuty will be very heavy, which is
indeed, sad to contemplate, in view of tho
fact that some will lose cvorythius while
tho lHteroU of all will be more or lost
affected.

On the evening of the Ilk Jb. Rev. Ed.
wards, a Methodist KvaagaltU flow Walla
Walla, commoncod a series of revival
meetings here, which were coaUnned for
nearly two weeks, cloilag Saday even,
lug, the 10th in order ta give both attak-tc- r

aad people a seatoa ia which to rest
and recuperate before rcatmiag agaia,
which w ill be ta iaorruw crealag the
The meeting resulted in mueh and bating
good to the comNRky aad hope tsee
oueows crown thooffoiuef our friawdsla
the future

Mr. Danbar the chief ef the Gead Teat,
plars orgarfatatloa ia oar stale, lectared oa
temporaace at this pioce oa the eraatog at
the l?th last to a very largo aad aftpreche
live awdionce. This addrH wac replete
with good raorak aad god m, aad we
w"t ooafeas that, aat of maay tesaperaaea
leculros we hare 5Mewed to, w e have heard
but few, if any that will excrlt bht la
warmth and patbo. We believe hiskc
tnres will do an iacalcalable aataaat of
good, and therefore beve co hitecy
ia rcaommcadlag hiat to the favor aad coa-Ihtea-

of teatpcraacc peafdo every whefe.
He weatProBj here toMittoa where wehof
he received a cordial welcoim far ear
frieads over there seed a little sak-pot- ra ar
S4Naethiageltf oa the toBiaetaaea nascliaa.
We are afraid the W aotaad arsteta
"waa't save soaieaf thaat.

1 have barely thae to rssV ta sosaa of ia
g iaitltsMioasaf CesrterrWe.
Cm- - sebod k ia a healthy cnaafclion

K. soHeraHr I. It k ahfr niihi ii.t kr
j Fraf. C. T. Auk, who is a grsrtJewoa. a
jjcfcoW aad lone her tti larjsa eastarieaca
aad Lae. so far at I out fcnr. gtnea aatite
sesktactiaa ta hscpaUnoH. Thkf xhooi Is
tsrgcsy aUeaded, ck;ch erfaseat lha fax t

jlhat the ltc ara rtrtanwiaad that thesr
IchUdfM sbaN be tdae.lsd evea if Uats

rehanL Thk wc thtak i a right araai
asat CsQuw$lMaaVKo

S.raise Itichey k Cskly mp to hk eye ia
laps! baiiaroi.ha dlipeit jaatios with
aa crtn haad.aad k. I laaiaiL's. a'Kvtw
la onl awi." at tea. he looks like saw, a
'terror" I smm iu aa rril aVsar."

CaatoTTille hactaj af a taahjaaf Good
Teasatir, saapiftod frr the sanat aaw.lar
she yaamg htdhts aad geaHesaia ut the

vkiaiJr. They eertalaty demrre
prahe for the sa.aer kt w hich rhry

swssawi tab iaotkstiaa. It h lhir iaaea.
tka. I leara, to hw a Ihrrary estertaic.

. Meat or rahsastioH at ismm ttsaa kt th
sear ratarc, which the paMor wilt W eara.
tatty iarhed to aiaaiil. Bf the way Geaer- -

!. if yoa coedd aady earth smeaf osr
yoaaj ataa or yaamg waaaea they woald
aaeai jmm paisaa aa iac aeowacrewaoat
lhaldes toacaiiatt MVeat haaaU af atwirra
lkta. k waaai sdsatsl ra
lawypf jaspraoaaiaatia
a tor etdsaaeliaf ooo's m sW
fiad neh a eaare in work eart a U ktoa
yaa's CharhaWa

As say pea k very
will peratst me to "retoe ta order"

Kaa liooas rVauoo.

Ano?iisr Cvinsitinicetion.

Lou, Pea. Sich. 1ST.
--E. O;-"-

AsMatasaled by thk

thotaader gnum pats krth ito
of graea. aad lhaihlaa; o'er t w

ai.aaiai mad aWani see rooa." The two
seaaasuaf waVI tewart seat y ;ivi ce

that the sorer winter jaot aaased
has beoa mora krorahle ia thk aaaaaaact
thaa iaothor parts of Uatetafe Oaaaty aad
the sarmaaaiag eaaairy. At m tkac ha
ta sainr Uneovar ehjht iaclias oa the hmt.
aad some say whoa taouared aa the kroi
sariaee it was aotover six iaaV. Thk ac-ear-

oa the ih or Mh of thk anash, hat
oa the lmk it Boatty aH
Bow there is
the soeth sale httk farther to the
oath. The storm diiaittaas aad

Maataidarorthe Biaatryaad waieh arared
so dkutraas to4wt, easy CM kar saein
ta thk soetke, aad thaa tiaalsa aViet oao-iac-h,

aad thb remsiasd oaiy aao day. whea
wirm weather set in, aad oa th lit, th
warm saa awl th ehiaosk wiesl cam with,
a 500I efleet. The tberememeter Usraaah
the day reagfeg fram CO U 70, aad the mmdt
was a decent Utile iked, teadtriee; th high-wsyalm-

impawabkMtbeatr,aadaj'.
ate stage trying ta de baseaats aaoor sek
edrre cireemsjanres. Thk resaarh ap-4k- s

ta the Mohe-v- p ef the hae aad Not to
the man employed as drirert or drradoa
agoats, for I sever taw a more gsakl aad
aeeomawdatiag t ef men enipkyad by aay
stae or stoasa beat eampoay. The seaaa
owapoay may be all right bat I can't aa H.
The basin ess over this route woaM ilannait
at least a far bene team (sot bare footed
eayates) doling the whole year, as it kaaw,
many arc eomjicllcd to wait for I Wok tara
or ta UmaUlk and ftom there by baata
ta the Dallas. This nukes the raate maeh
leagcr, cease miog mach maretiai which k
mesey to the traveling public If the pro-

prietors of the line woald accomioJatu the
public In aotonbnce with their advertke-mcnt- s,

front Hejipner to the Dallas, wewld

aitrecuite and jiatrMilse it manfully. We
would then say to the propria! rot; enc to
the front.

The report coming from the wort and
north as to the destruction of cattle is im-

mense, yet this locality which has been so
favored as to the mildness oi the wlatoi. Is
equally favored in the loss of stock, but
those having cattle ranging in that sectien
or the country whero the storm was more
severe, will suffer large losses. The chin-oc- k

wind which Kerns to favor this imme-
diate vicinity with a lavishing band, 1
would ask you, IIu. Eumm, (editors arc
supposed to know cvrylhlng) whore does
Uils Hiinook wlud come from and where
docs it go to? Wc will answer saon.
En On Wednesday the 10 this mytteri
out wind blew here the cutiro day, and iu

tlio direction of IVudleton, but I am infor
mcd by portons who were at Fcudlctnu on
that day that there was no wind there, and
It thawed only a little, while here Iho wind
blcwalmost n gale, and the theremomoter
rauged from sixty to seventy through the
day.

At the Indian question Is tkt priacipal
aaeatioB now before the popk and one
tooliu which we may become more later-este- d

I will make a mopoaltkMi to the
people of Umatilla County; it it thb: All
these who arc capable of baring arms, to
meet at Feadletoa lit geacral mooter at
sobm cmivealeai time iu April next, all
armed aad ready for daty, not for the pur-kh- c

of orgaBlziag mltikry oompasle,
but more particularly a a dmoatratio&
to oar watlike neighbors. AH can, if they
ehooe, go prepared to camp eat, aad Mh-jee- t

themselves to little expeate. A dem-oatralio- a

of thk kiad waahl over uwe the
Iadhuw aad ia all rospect have a most
aMoahddHg edi-ct- , aad save got oaly lives
bat property aad trcuUe is time to came.

Ih a roeeat koae of yew rmlaabor poprr
I Noticed a oommttakatiaa tram lha Iter.
Mitteh. Whea I read the article I sappos-
ed k l be a hike phtyed apoa sotaa

from Frisco, from the dfcu

erafaacy he taade hetweea tba fceathih
UJy aad the oae with the gohica Wck.
Uat iaMftiac my HpriM whea I leaned k
wus ae Jake, bat ureal iter. (JcatfemtB.
OjMry- - Is bt the sawlaf a fat lady as tfrar
t the liar. Oeatlawma at the oae wkh the
xokkm leeks j They w fthle sdaac.

J.UF.
rIcailotv- - Items.

Felsnsary r4th, 1ST.
Kw.-- X. 0"

Mother earth still wears bar rob of
Today Mw iar is aaeMar

thaa any ij itsira it Ml, aad we

imr auaearaaca of a eJthooelt at aa
early day. There Is a groat maay caulr
dytss; ht thk part at aowtaw wriUaa
Taore ara Afly4aa head ahcady dead al
the Tit Xihj Hossh! Maaxtac toslisaW
cat jaarthas.

Uacto ntd OaAaaa km beta sort Ih
aaat two we4i aad at fweartu It wary ha.
wiaaniBii to ha iaasmrory
ah bb jiMMftsat ckBd is ery akk.

W are atag to haihl a fart at this rtnr.
aad thea w caa tcay at boats aexl
saer acd safatd oar aan hasdaaa.

The McboVms aa hoaot af a tfasra at hsc
Hua. Lacsaa Krartsaad Mr. X. W. Hhmv

Whea thk
mire acr tats araeefal rahr.

thea witt I oaoao to the with aaHareched
aay far a yearn tahar natiaa to

ia Eattera

From "The Old Fails5oiUcr.- -

Xsl Xrvroa --
la my kat srl

kat ia ties. I

aWfcTpXi
hoaa k- - i

1m shiajn"
j

"Int:7Q 8, Lime d$m
ah. aaa. Th aw --araai.

jaajiriaaj i a hroidsa jt

wrkaarT'l'Li"al gtad to
hseku baiiwmi H Sh.

loch of
aato that
East Owsmxiax has
aaart. The ihiiaja sa yaar k ofiae k
aauas, 1 pwean, toaaard yaar jaaiar. I.
W. rasas to aatad hkiiiif after he s

Wm order hare, hat irriar ibk. I wffl
laether,JhajtTaar laai . rarhn-

af IWttaaa. AdJahar year
that a aew saoat marsat k

k
far asaWJhar. I am a tiaetei ja a it

We kar yassr

r to the Coait
The pathway k m
Whtto eta.aaa; m ahtaae ap tao raad. sad
tea a few steel KaW ilea ling ta mark She
alaor where ease th (swat sosckadeKxod.
Thry ahoali he ilawi to maaaea tham m a

warrwairr t ratxT.
At the Coact Uaase w aad soar chsagn.
kr the sat of kat yaar i oat aad a lew af
Ihe at an as. rVhat a Msufng; ta th
Awarieaa aaOae k the iswaasacy af kc-ak- a.

If the lawasat aharaad ahkamt StaauT
aad CaaatyChsrk baosaae rsa Ii liU 1 far

hs 19S1 they wal hare I t "The
OM PhdiepW-c- r it wtH p hard with
them, for he wet prate to tho raters ef
Umetitk Cwssty that Sperrr paiiaacil bis
great graadasatbar with a cetd ddiei, thea
staSed her aad M her eorpas to a
meaafem. lie wtU also prove that Jo
Kocaey wsdhwd hk aaat, who weighed
two battdred aad thirty peaads aad thea
had hTJaselt ihibded at tho "HmmJU mm.
The Ugh (aaa ia the Coart yanl caMs U
mfasd the (Xrcatka ef Wtdto Owl, Aps k.
Cm. whseh aeektic sackble I arrind here tea
letowitaess. WoaM ta Heva thatdar.
haj the eathraak kt saesmer there bad

a leaser isstalni of hwes ef worthy
hatarmariaraamlMef

waeb IXNLV.X4."

Wc sot take a rtsdx dmitn toward the
pesttofaer, wbkb has lieeo chaaew.1 to new I

qaarters, where ear "Xa.by- - eon tineas to
aft as express aad stage agmsL' .We cater,
aad arc oaafrastad by a man with a cigar
iabumoath. It k aot Oeaeral Graat ao;
be k baauBtag bow in As bat our old i

ttiicxm Jim, ImItc Jim, e sUll dis
Uncle Sam's moil with weoderfal Jaximiv I

Lot Is besy as aiaal. It h astoakhiag hew
maeh the little eliap aeeorapNtlita, aad yet
always finds time to "spin a yarn r
listen to one. We regrtt to learn of the
severe illness of 31ns. Uvermtirtlmt our
feelings f pain are mingled with feelings
of picaatiro at the pni-c- t of Ur sptly ro.
ewrery. Wc desire to exte&d or walk to
tbc Flouring Hill of Dyers i. Co. to note the
changes there, but the depth of the mad
deters as. Wo retrace oHr steps toward
Main Street, and as we pats a narrow en-

trance in the peet oMec ImiMiag it occurs
to as that we have neglected to pay our re-ee- ts

to the
"rEXtlLWeS IXBErnSBBNT."

The peoplo of this burg msiy be oxetcd-ingl- y

literary, bat we doabt it, and oaaaet
see tbc benefit of two newspapers in tills
community. However, wc tMnk the chaage

which 1ms lately takea phwe ia the Manage,
mcnt of the Imltmtient wilt I for the bct-t- r

s-- l wa hopa.tite paper may prasper and
Hoarish. We are again om Mmb Kt. and
Bad that Hathaway b kitll jat as sweat
Mheeaaba." Ittcpardua! wa mean tbo
candy ho eetk. Xest door we Sad "Usrsle
AU" h stilt "altva aad kkkkaj.' Hk
partaor m the saloria baslami, "Hiir KHm,

k jaotaa export m hanJIiaa: tamidora aa In
liaadtaig the "rihWoM" oearastx bono toam.
We pass oa aad Nad aathor place iWe tlx
isawy May mi oarf iAr tatVy It rrffimL
Wcpat than words m itahws lnwnii they
are m famstaad jHtmimL AHmfriaiaminU
wiM bodsdy prowcated, (Ipaty Iutrict
IVuiatiUhsa? Attoraoy Kwlae, Caaaul for
the proa ucatioa.) Rat we dkjrM aad

Wrgat U mawtton that hoadsaeso
Sparks M Mk the aVwiae bowl at the old
staiL Oa wesjmlo aad bare so tkattm to
Mote aatd wa roach the livery stable w hich
3era. Haraot & Hiahap Navw taraal over
to Ikre Witebt. Wo thsak Ike M the

nwht Max tst m nmsht rues.
Adjw'alas; the ttahk wat iad a lmhaiy has
aoa larniiissaoa . tae aa itof ooos Nat ap
pear to do a nwhias; bassaeii. Ha oasj
w acnattaa. taea pOfa writ Kaaw- - mora
a bakery ia towa. 1H aat eharr hba (ar
thk "ad." Next w ocam to the hhtek--

ap whero there bos ska boss a
Mr. Fiiliem ha raw; aitnektul

w hh Mr. MaeshaN. TmrcJ 1 hegia sa
aad yaar totae wg W kept .ink red. At

waaao mey scan aeaa tori ft. w aad a
New free ihera, aa lilitisa to the bsjal

doha A. Uayer. who hat hk
Jadaa. Wo asfira a aew

tho hrMse hat wsl dokr ear
nit aatd the waathrr Msa warasrr. Tatt- -

H Ksra, awdt a trip to L
aad tkm "a oWf casao over ta
hk oraaau" aad ho traotkd aa to
t.aw. sad swwr several ef as

tka? dsd cOert dUssa ff m the
saf ia adraaaa. Ma. Karma. Th

UU fhilasiiir" doo aat wkh to sajaro
aoy aata'a fair a awe, sad wa dkliho to bdl

lUleawaeawecsauMtMacB iWaWktrath.
I bat aVf aVMw that a --Tk.uk! CorreaaHa--
j dosf who was here a short tiatoaaafceawt
b sarora tho caaasja Ues ed feaa isad

tna j at im. Wo kaaw aaa chap who)
wear aral hansr aaythsaj; a da wkh aoaw-aaa- or

aad ha ha the haaor to twh-wri- o

llatonlf Yean trary,
"Tat Oi u Tmuymmai "

ZtEW TO-7A"- 2.

I'or .ia!c!

39,GD3 Pounds.
SEES? DI?. Ijtf Teeso.

Fifty 3arr!i of Szlpfcer.

nAU. AT LOW 1ST PWCtS.

MaarSw S see mmmmmmSm.
eawsasea ssaar oa aaat at aasaaaaa

aal SarkA saaaas, awraaaaat
swaataaa toaa, aaa.

mm ! iiawn aTa-Ja-l
11. . rm a

Itcccivc Prompt Attention.
'jJOHN R. FOSTER & CO..

I'nittulU. Ureou.

NOTICE
TO WOOL-GROVER- S.

THK AXXlAL HEKflXG OF THK
rrvaa M oaAGrower .
wiil bo heidetfSwik
Ua twaaatr. (kaaaa.

m FYidar the Tall
dei-- at March 17 aad ceetiaa.
lag torn days. AH pmain iator-faa-ai

ia the wad pwm tog la atuse
af the eaaatry ivaacitajd to atatad.

C. II. Saaourr. Jacaa Ihtaassa.
Srrrrtarr. IVaaideat.

Pehraaryfith. l7t.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. SPJKNEY,
laTS or

SAX FBA5CISC0.
srvtxtn nu roxvomoK wmHxwsa riPK M1NXET a ON. af aaKatMa,

H m ifiaialir Unit m WaE. Kaam, W. T
aaar a Wale fWja fa's, nai lai .aa i. aWt to
a trtfmnd w Srwt imnv, 'nTaM st fat
Tjtn aw hi tt aa ia am laaim iatr
hal hiarWfrtnJ ai farawr franaan.

Y0UK0 IIEfT
Wee aMT W ikST fa; unoa tto iCarU t t

Mai 1 Haa Ue) rr Xueia, Nitmm 11-mt-

Eirn Vrf urr. Lucx ar . SVcsei.
flaVaftaV mw afcatfe Oaawaaa)aTflaTi4 aBLiwvr airaway am t u aaa s

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
Tarre r aKf it wV ay af Marty taHxtf i xrr

UaVa swt Km toae.et ir.rail.ia. r Mat tor.atara w.a ! i ay wn wtiec re
aa4 a watnaat of oW Ma aieaua aV

etaauanax enatfy

irtlawi aT aWaaiia SMwar. ef la eater rat to el
a lata awnaa to. fa)a atiiatkc a. a dare sa tar
laf
aTafcafcyeaowai arme an. aswa h

Br S. mm mimw sjSXelJen Z aaa. sa4 a aaaMbr
uaa at ia. aaaaa enaan iriaai

C0HSTITUTI0KAL DISEASE,
Tteemaltet aalwteaale laatralaab aie awapac
i a ain. faat. etaaaacw fmtm Mm toVott tt reutiLts tkat to br ia.fr.rwl trraHil u4 Mt tto

jrtMai tiflii.ay awarawJ awh m-V- pfakaWlc r
tocttaeaariiaw1fcmWapa'laneii af Me eW

aMtMle ayi HH. Mtt) aa Mr lan, aMctoe.
1 1 illj. loUraVa .refWaes a nW fata. Met,
UMMHMr,MaW( flae lieain Iwaiiaih
If aflto ka, icwaw aa Mducc er Verataf . mi
Uaa. Islflliet eli.te aa4 aarrs aiatSi rtatale a H

lor. Vat a ara a. aaat anaft icart afs pef
saWh, atrtjr ar ai miti to. .ataaiM'aai. fate. Mi

lb KacK Mr. aaU. brrk aa4 rf. . UU'aj mA of
tto aatr sail artanwa, eeanrat af lac claaai at
tto wtk, euatc af tto nwtta, ahvntaaa af tto
aaraat Mai a.jlfa. t tto laaa.a aa4 Mafcaaw V tatre.
aJ othtt afwKaaai too oaawmai t iiaime Tto
dawaw aut aWack aa4 4fHnr Ito toaas eftto
aad teat ataa iat ilSra le Ito IvtvI af the Smt,
thm awcat Iraia Kat t aarn SUM ha. tfa.nl a
toreae4tto rMl rkaMB at Waftfc at&ks asaa a
rraavatere a l.nlaaaai aaw af eemreara
Harr aat Hw t tot, atas, ta War. Wtot aaaa toa
aat aWetanl tto rrS of Uae Ul't4 tfkiawe taae at Mt aaaat larsat aa4 ataxe ' T al Mmw aa
larMau. natleu af ai 1 aa e tto
Pxaar "aaHi aet tto gaMia tT"" J r'r.atf(
Hareterj casa to aoSirufc - a rsarscT rraa ea so
rauaoaa. TatwtiiawT, sate asp nnsisis, Na ro
mux

CONSULTATION FREE:
XI. rwrWaw aKtar at a Bam if. Vj aetaaatsile.

1 ail il.e ef ttotr aaat eea to ileal jr mvtt. tot a
rwaWMuI tern vie it aJaare fmfrrrri. Cat er b

iat. X. 8. aWNNEV,
Ortr Wa, rarae A Oe.'a.
tthW. JUIaglreel, Watts Wlo,r.T.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scoit ij- - Raley,
DEALERS JN

Drugs,
Paint oils

DycsluiTs,
Glass puffy,

Patent medicines
And Perfumer)'.

STATIONERY

School Rook.

Fancy &. Toilet GooiR

WINES AND LIQUORS:

JtUMC.U. l.NTllfJIKXTSi
Sbctt umlr.

aad
SZmaXillog:

I'tclur friuo,r.c, Eic
rnrr.siaoM cmfaS, W ilfcL

Pcndlctca, - - Otcroa.

PENDLETON

4

Kits rraczr.

TEIS CnZCTHALJr IiCCATBB

4JD

popular no r: s.

HAVKVC BEE EST1EELT

RHFITTED a-- d EZPUZ51SEED

sc 3r areata ros

The Hccspticn'of Grzcsts

THE TABLE

THE BEDS
Jaa aVav. m4i

THK VKXHLSTOS HOTUL,

at .

Fcnnlntsa & Season,

JACOBSON & CO.
iataSt., - raadletoa, Or.

sawtaaarse tWawaar aj ii Tss. fawwfat's.

i?atotf deafer? in

Fine Vt'incs Liqnors & Cigars
Iftoo desire a alee traaUes ami do-si-re

cuotmg lvera4p ta fire always
ock aa will make call oh tat at the

9m forget all roar popular rosett
ami take a ami Ia.

X toae a Na. 1 mI aan ta
CM a.a4. Ftae , Naean taA
ataaa ta ae luJ.

D- - Theodore.
UilATtLIV Oeeoon

All kinds ot Tiiniinrs Tnd 'the
--i -

ohefeest WINES, CIGARS, etc.

kept ceastaaily on band at this popular
IlESOHT.

QtVK JIT. A CALL CESTLOTCf AXt) 5EK
TOH TOCRiULVHi.

Mc Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST,

Hair Cutting, Shaving, He,

Settle Up.

HAnxn som octIkd Qrrr nis botkl
la IVaaattaa e atut tore lara;.

Afl ikaac te oaatnl ta ea mm Bate Isaasotute rajBaret
caaat at toaMnl tto tuots are ia ISe tu0j ef

J. & JUVj.il tto Drs Stare. Co ar Met.
J. II RALET ft CO.

Orrtea Tro. ISth UT.

33- - 3. C2c-FL-L-5-

Saddle and Harness
MAKKR.

KEKT CeerUettr on hu4 a romrlrte rtpplr a,
SaAHe, r.rVH, Wair. irr. OtSUrs,

Hhr. Snwtoe, asvi rrerttalet Blol la nr Ha.
OaNaail era as bare ecc!lsf tclow. XJrKtpilt

lac reafU7 aHrciW la

LIVERY & FEED STVBLE.

R.IV.StamUIcia,
proprietor.

UmalilLt, i Oregon

Abjo kecpet constantly on hand, and for
sale qIic, n full stock of fiul-tllo- n,

Intmus?, titc., etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOMETHING NEW.
The genuine

OILGRAPHIC PICTURES.
PnmlamofAnmlt '

uJ' iZLT f" tT for nhrz-w1'- rf

etwaW
1Zt"ZZnr iCiL, sad auk- -

"f tfc ftU.e ,v clT4 11 BjmooMjr. la yUj W,m wil2t

Tte prtsr srs ewotot ia Xrw Tort Qtr tbwBIrtMMenW'lMaaiff 1btt4 W txjt of

SU-Is- W . HJioltt 2J CO
121" 2JW

talc N ssMfcet. yttm.it. tsxuo.
EU Azrct, WXi VTiiU.Wr.

alSM tor At s mtfnrri ratnt turn ptai
Utt WW tew Co, w trtim, Willi. W.
T. Vnm it Sa hrl rrr!r la orirr it nmrrtumma. Onfc nrtt mat m fntaptir ltt--M. TK unm. XTHWISC.

Am, Wa tr.-u-
,

W. T.

J. X. aarrur.

BENTLUY & HAWK".
PLANING MILL

OilSASH & DOOR
FACTORY,

IPencileto-- n .- a iramfoj iij to. Baft.

WINDOV FRAMES j
SASH, BLINDS, AND

CHEAP FURNITURE
Of aR Lfctfreripttecc

i . --T -irMki.toaoianefeams 13 to it oa.
ft Sa

i ii it ta
J w.ia
I mtumm er SMafarta
I tfatoaweee "aSrwasarfcaaiirT

FURNITUFE
stoai i iati st VmSm

i - -- ,n3 - c

: aw man m omp mn.

LWDERTAKW3
x imas.

A. BcIon.
WATCHMAKER k

XI D

JEWELER- -

t OtfiU Pr.'-T- t Ft . Kthm, Chrpr.

' s fa tatrarM af

FINE JEWELRY!
Gold ant! SIlTcr ie'alche.

XAPCIX WXG&, --
DOIXC KIXCS,

3PIT7ACLE5. ZTE CLASSES,
PTXf LAMK'S SETS, XECS
OIA1X8, LOCKETS,

SLKEV1C WCTTOS3S,

STUCS, CEXS,

AX ALL LIX96 OF F1NGEEEIXS.

Al? sold fcclo-- Walla Walla
pricoss--

Wawan.dhjt
aa Sraaav mjraw at asert

aa. 4X vr nnai t
aaaaaaaat. Oril sa4 are Be.

aaaaa.1 Ta THt

ffm Bffl MUSIC STOKE.

STANLEY BROS.

r?arBJ7 aaraant ta W.aU?lSU ana
aEaaaX rWaaa. Taalae.aeaairi.5toel

i a.
f taato aeaa. veaacsra srrjan to fsr--

IXSTETJHEItTS
oatieaost reassiulUe tcrsxs.

We rt sat tjraai Sar sto

HATHTJSHES: Piaso aai 3O.S03T
diHiHIIX 0rgza.

Tto r.aaeiS a rtoae M neaataaV J j tietoss aaaiiir nu m i vnt raaa aaaaaaan .11,
M al aaaat al Icaw taexir aWaa aar

eaVar IVaa. TV vuker af --

Uoelt eaaerjwt Sy ujItaae pna.fx amt Sa
Mat CaaM StaUe.

--3CAS0S" & HA2LI2r--
Laaaaato

twHaiatau.
clattare wfCiaaurt argtst.

Instrnmcntsirlll bctlellr- -
Crcd to ctMtomars ia anv part of

Oroson or VasfaingtoR Territotr.

SrsJSsrrrlce Hstu
nno?..

WaBx WiEa, tr.r

A&OLTK Lxstt,

Irfing & Stevenson,
rRttktrsa(tsje. ..

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE,

ee sow resxtsatxe uorz jind bettcrA BCCStlua aar Smterr la Eaatrra Orrsea.
ttor hMe reSaW ttetr ffUr brcstrj arrok tto
rds carta ef tern atorcaatj are ahnjs ea fc".t

1

( ro.i- -

rurssorsarnxB uix.
Qeirt tHUirrlMea
lint bwtaVs ficJaaia.. ......

X0TICE TO CREDITORS

"VrenCE t$ IIEKE8Y Rime aUt tto elrRUa4
X to toea thta day aarmaiffl nlmaalrtnlor ef tto
nut af R. tt atwo aanaenf, bf ankr eT tto Ben.
IL O. Vfcilara. CMatr JeJje eT CavtUBa CMBtr.
gaata af ff .a. All Wa Sana; eVrias JtrtnM tat j rraaatvU te Knrct tin suae te as
aaattoftaprr vaeestn at tar mSi.Ee ea BaUtr
Cmk. t auMHa CbeBt-- , Or$aa, wUia six somas
rraa UaW

O. r.TnoUrO.V. Alalai5tnior.
retBUs, Or., I t. M l$IMa.V

TOLVEKtBaturr.
attorscfs.


